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Community Club Plans

Winston Community club
Thursday discussed plans for the
big opening dance to be held Oct.
29. All decorations will be in the
Hallowe'en motif.

Mn. Oscar Ammundsen.- - Mn.
Roy Fisher .and Mrs. Elmer
Hunter were In charge of the
program. The two little McClel-la-

girls sang several songs
which received high praise. Mrs.
Elmer Hunter and her daughter,
Carol Ann, played the piano.
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U. S. Weather Burtiu Offieo
Roseburg, Oregon

Foggy to fair today and
Wednesday.
Highest temp, for any Oct..... S

Highest temp, yesterday -- . 60
Lowest temp, for any Oct. 22
Lowest temp, last 24 bra, .... 42

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0

Precipitation since OoL 1

Precipitation since Sept. 1 ,..4.17
Escess since Sept. t .41

Gould Family Scion
Swiss Convent Novice

FRIBOURG, Switzerland. (.f)
Baroness Marie Da Nortenache,

granddaughter nf American mil-
lionaire Frank Gould, has been a
notice at the convent De La

for ihe last 2i yean.
Reached at the convent where

she is studying to become a nun,
the Baroness, who Is about 24
years old, denied a New York
newspaper report that she had
renounced her inheritance.

"I did not renounce the Inheri-
tance because 1 am not a nun,
definitely." she said.

The end of her novitiate Is an
other 3 yean off, and then
rhe must make a decision soon
whether she will take ihe final
vows which will commit her to
a life of cloistered piety.

The News Review Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone
100

come to aid in building mainten-
ance.

The group was not in accord
and it was finally determined
that a committee of 30 members
should be nominaied by Mills and
Young, and that the membership
then be permitted, through mill
ballot, to elect a committee of 10
members and that the commit-
tee's determination should be fi-

nal.
The meeting was opened by

Commander Mills, who Introduce
Ed Young as chairman. The meet-

ing was addressed by District
Vice Commander Frank Hanv
merschmith. who pointed out the
Legion's achievements and urg-
ed general cooperation when a
decision eventually it reachd.
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1948 this tonnage had Increased
to 2.811.116.913.
Annual Economio Upset

The Southern Pacific system,
which serves Oregon where Ihe
freight car shortage since the
war I an annual economic dislo-
cation, particularly severe this
year to lumber ana agricuituiai
products, has had an even more
remarkable growth In business,
the Oregon congressman stated.

Freight car loadings increased
170 percent on the Southern Pa-
cific system in the ten years from
1939 to 1948. he pointed out. Car- -

loadings in 1939 were 1.565.664 on
the Southern Pacific and 2.665,-90-

In 1948. Tonnage hauled hy
the Southern Pacific In 1939 was
45.873.289 tons compared to

In 1948.
Increase in tonnage carried on

the Southern Pacific was even
more spectacular, Ellsworth
said, up 193 percent in ten years.
Much of this was accounted for
by the tremendous Industrial
growth of the western states, an
example being the Increase In
Oregon's three southwestern
counties of 632 percent In lum-
ber production from 1939 to 194K

On the Southern Pacific, Ells-
worth said, cars have been fur-
nished on the basis of from 50 to
75 percent of needs during tin
last two months. Open cars are
now In full supply, but closed
cars I box carsi are short about
50 percent of the region's neei's
and some shippers report only 25
percent of their closed car orders
are being filled.
Threat To Industry

Lumber inventories are piling
up dangerously, the congressman
warned. Southern Oregon

of 20 percent for a three
month period, would mean a loss
in employment of 4.022,792 man
hours.

The payroll loss would approx-
imate $6,689,903, and $30,366,575
In lumber value.

The Southern Pacific company
has not adequately provided for
the ama.ing industrial growth on
lis system, Ellsworth stated, and
its freight car supply has not
been built up to take care of this
permanent expansion In our west-
ern economy.

He ciled the growth in lumber
alone In Jackson, Josephine and
Douglas counties to prove his
point. In 1939 these three coun-
ties produced 249.836.000 board
feet of lumber. This output had
increased during the following 10
years lo 1.579,690,000 board feet,
or 632 jercenu

There is cause for alarm, Ells
worth believes, when it is appar-
ent that the supply of freightcan throughout the nation is
dwindling and orders for new
cars are far below mnimum re-

placement figures.
the Pacific coast states have

increased nearly 50 percent in
population since 1940, yet the
principle railroad serving the
area has made no steps to keep
ill service comparable with th's
great growth, Ellsworth said.

Ellsworth urged American rail-
road! to take a realistic view of
this nation's vast growth during
the last decade and put their
house in order so they can keep
abreast of America's future.

Planning Commission
Acts On Property Items

(Continued From Page One)

en over as a county road.
Letter from J. M. Morgan, sug-

gesting that a definite division
point between Harvard avenue
and the Melrose road be selected,
was referred to the street nam-
ing committee. The street Is
known both as Melrose road and
Harvard avenue. Morgan sug-
gested the Lookingglass road as
the division point between thest
two names.

Internal Problems Aid
Communism In Asia

SEATTLE, Oct. 25 OP) - Sey-
mour Topping, Associate! Press
foreign correspondent, predicts
the spread of Communism in
Asia could be checked if Japan
and India solve their internal
problems.

Topping, a veteran of 3
vears of China service, described
Japan and India as the pivotal
countries in the political struggle
for the Orient.

He said the Communist have
only a military hold on China,
and Communism will not become
entrenched as an Ideology unless
the Chinese Red leaders are able
lo provide "a full rice bowl" for
Chinese millions.

Halloween Parade For
Riddle Pupils Planned

The annual Halloween parade
by the primary grades of Riddle
school will take place Friday,
Oct. 28, at 2 p. m.

Weather permitting, the stud-
ents will parade through the
main street, as well as the high
school gym, where the Judging
will be done. If the weather is
wet, they will hold the affair in
the gym. About 135 children will
be in costume.

Kaiser-Fraz- er Co. Gets
More Money From RFC

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 -Ut- T-The

Reconstruction Finance cor
poratlon Monday granted a $10,
000,000 loan to help finance dis-

tribution of Kaiser-Fraze- auto-
mobiles.

The new credit follows by 18
days a $34,400,000 RFC loan to
heip finance production of new
Kaiser-Fraze- r models which
may include a new low cost car.

FORFEITS BAIL
Police Chief Calvin H. Baird

today reported the arrest of Stan-
ley Vivian Marrlon. 37, Rose-
burg, charged with being drunk
on a public street.

He forfeited $20 bail hy failure
to appear In municipal court .his
morning.

Western States Lumber Co.
Suthtrlin, Oregon

' Under New Management

We Are Paying
Following Prices,

CASH
Within 10 days after delivery

Less 2 discount:

bers, "Is to see that the other high-
ways are taken care of, even
though you are In the center of a
high priority area.

"Construction or Highway 99
will be both expensive and diffi-
cult, but the work will be done in
the next decade," he predicted.

"It's our ambition to have a
four-lan- Pacific highway through
the stale, but it will be a long
time coming," he pointed out.
"The worst spots will be taken
care of first. There might be other
developments elsewhere."

Moore made it plain that he Is
nnl speaking for the State High-
way department, but that depart-
ment's engineers are closely fol-

lowing the recommendations of
the committee's engineers, as
made to Ihe last legislature.
Traffio Outstrips Repairs

Improvements in ro.ids and
highways have not kept pace with
modern automobiles, Moore point-
ed out, and during the war there
was "a great backlog" of deferred
construction of highways.

The legislative Interim com-
mittee, set up In 1917, Is a coor-
dinating agency between the
Slate Highway department,
county road and city street depart-
ments, and studies their respec-tir- e

needs.
Road and traffic congestion In

the state will probably "grow
worse before It gets better,"
Moore cautioned. "The sooner we
overcome our road inadequacy the
belter. It is very expensive to en-
dure bad roads.''

Moore pointed out the net
sr.vings that are to he made In
wear, tear, and depreciation on
automobiles and products carried
over the roads, when good high-
ways are built. "The general pub-
lic doesn't realize the terrific cost
of keeping up with the old roads,"
he said.

Moore told of a Salem orrhard-is- t
who has saved $600 to $7(10 in

bruised fruit, since a gravel road
from his farm to the city was
paved recently.

Rumored Finding Of
More Gold Spurs Rush

(Continued from Page One)

mantled his

With aircraft streaming in from
Fairbanks and fort Yukon,scores nf new nrntivrtnr. nrriu.
ed daily lured to the rim of the
Arctic by the age-ol- hunt for
gold.

The Influx of gold seekers has
doubled this mining camp's pop-
ulation from last Saturday night's
75. More than 60 plane trips Into
the area from Kairb.mks were
logged yesterday, compared to
50 Sunday and 20 Saturday.Even heavier aerial trnffie (

expected with two landing strips
available. Heretofore, small air-
craft hearing bearded prospec-or- s

had onlv a Discovery Island
sandbar on which to put down.

Funeral Services Dated
For Mrs. Ella Cobb

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella
Cobb 4."), well known resident of
Rosehurg, who died Sunday at
Merry hospital following a short
Illness, will be held Thursday nt
2 p. m. In the chapel of the
lying Orr mortuary. The Rev.
W. A. MarArthur of the Metho-
dist church will officiate at the
service. Interment will follow In
the I. O. O. F. cemete-- -.

LOGGER KILLED HJ
SALEM, lie. ... A log

being hauled from a mill pond fa-

tally Injured Fred A. Watt, 43,
Aumsville, Saturday.

Marion County Coroner Lester
Howell reported Watt died a few
minutes afier he was struck. He
was employed by the Willamette
Builders Supply Co. His widow
survives.

TREE FALLHrt l.lLLED
FLORENCE. Oct. Ti - (.ft

A tailing limh t n n Creek
logging operation killed Loyce
Webb, .tti. rs.i ,u;i it .1.1

been falling a tree with another
worker. His widow and a son,
of Cushman, survive.

Council Business
At Canyonville

By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON
Crrrfspnndrnt

Jam R. DauRheriy ol Rose-bur-

former engineer for the
city of Canyonville, presented an
Itemized statement of his serv-
ices to the city council this week,
and the bill was allowed. lie
also presented two contour maps
which the council had ordpred at
the previous meeting- -

William Cox. representing the
South Umpqua Lodge No. 72,
A.F. A.M., of Canyonville, re-

quested permission to build ade-

quate underground septic tanks
at 1st and Wall streets, beside
the Masonic building. This re-

quest was granted.
In a request for the Woman's

club to be granted permission to
seal the council room as a tem-

porary quarters for their library
the council tabled the request un-

til the next meeting or until they
see "where the new highway will
go through the city.

A piece of property was re-

cently purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. Ray C. Rartley for the pur-
pose of a right-of-wa- easement
for constructing a drainage line
over and across their premises.

The citv has adopted a new or
dinance fixing and establishing
the conduct of elections, the reg-
istration of electors, determining
who shall he eligible to vote it
city elections. However, this is
too late to become effective be--

for the Nov. 8 city election this
year.

The following election hoard
was appointed bv Mayor Albert
Mault: Mrs. Chas. K. Williams,
Judge; Mrs. Jess Shambrook,
Judge; Mil. T. L. Weaver, Judge;
Mrs. Ella Sullivan, clerk; aid
Mrs. C. E. Parker, clerk.

The next regular council meet.
Ing will be held Tuesday, Nov. 15.

Phone Line Planned By

Rice Valley Residents

Meeting of farmers to organle
telephone cooperative, to erect

and maintain a telephone line
along the Rice Valley road from
the Cogswell farm Into Yoncalla,
was held at the Rice Valley hall
Saturday.

The telephone line would be
served from the telephone com-
pany switchboard at Yoncalla.

Those in attendance at the
meeting included Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Huntington, Mr .and Mrs.
Cecil Hartford, Mr. and Mrs.
George Owens, Mr. and Mrs. An-

dy Rush, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Cogswell, Mr. and Mrs. S E
Ppterson, H. F. McAllister, Mis
Kittle Johe ,and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Sutton.

CLUB WANTS MEMBERS
Several vacancies exist In the

Roseburg Toastmasters club. Men
who are interested In membership
are Invited to attend tonight's
meeting at the Hotel Umpqua
at 6:30. The organization Is a

group, offering
a course In public speech train-
ing.

No method has been developed
to make steel commercially with-
out manganese.

J P For faster
II clothes

Hi Bergh's

anamlSSSlS

electric
j or Got
' Models

4 x 4 to 4 11 1' Rough Cants, Green Fir.
5 x S to S X 12 ' Rough Cants, Greon Fir.

Ill anal wider S' Unedged Cants. Green Fir.
Prloo $33.00 per M on 2x4 S No. 2 or better. Produced.
Price S23.00 per M on 2x4 8' No. S common. Produced

2 x S andor 4x8 12' and 14' Rough Green Fir
2x10 andor 4x10 12' and 14' Rough Green Fir

Prloe No. 1 common or better at $40 per M.
Price No. 2 common at S3S per M.
Price No. 3 common at $23 per M.

All above to be graded behind our planer by a certified WCLA
Inspector. All prices delivered to Western States' Lumber Co.,
Sutherlln, Oregon. Phone, write or see

Frank S. Clarke or Oscar Rose
Phone 662, Suthtrlin

bry, the third hoard member,
called State Sen. Richard L. r

a "cheat." This was the
result of Neuberger's criticism
of Newbry, whom Neuberger
claims Is putting his name on
State Department license appli-
cations and other such State do-

cuments in order to gain politi-
cally.

Governor McKav and Newbry
are republicans. Neuberger and
Pearson are democrats.

The upshot of the whole thing
is that Pearson's printing hill
probably will be paid by the
state, because of Newbry's posi-
tion that elective state officials
can spend money out of their own
budgets without having to win
approval of the hoard of control.
Pearson Sounds Off

After Newbry mad this latter
statement, Pearson said:

"That printing voucher doesn't
require approval of the broard.
It was unfair for the governor to
hit me below the belt when I
was out of town. Itt Is the first
time that the hone-st- and Inte-

grity of a public official has been
attacked by another board mem-
ber.

"You, Governor McKay, are
the only one running for office.
I'll pay that printing hill myself
If you and Newbry pay for the
state seals which they distribute
to school children and tourists."

Pearson claimed he asked
Newhry for a supply of state
seals so he could distribute his
autograph, too. But he said New-
hry refused to give him any, so
Pearson said he had to have the
controversial document printed.

Pearson then attacked the go-
vernor for spending slate mon-
ey to go to Washington, D. C,
to testify at Congressional hear-
ings against the proposad Colum-
bia Vallev authority.
McKay, Newbry Hit "Sack"

The governor answered that
this money came from money ap-

propriated hy the legislature for
Ihe governor's travel expense,
and that he could spend It any
way he wanted to.

Answering Neuberger, Newhry
said "If Newberger was in my
position, he would have his name
on Ihe capital dome."

Newbry said he has cut down
printing expense In his depart-
ment, and that the state seals
he distributes were printed by
previous administrations.

Then he attacked Neuberger.
charging that Neuberger placet!
large orders for personal letter-
heads and postcards, even before
he was sworn In as a member
of the Legislature.

Newhry claimed that Newber
ger ordered his stationery print-
ed In different colored Ink than
that used by nlher members,
adding to the stale cost.

I dislike refreshing the sena
tor's memory. What he does Is
no concern of mine. But, I Just
do not like a cheat," Newhry
said.

DRIVER EXAMS SET
A driver's license examiner

will be on dulv In Rnsebure
Thursday and Fridsv. Oct. 27 and
28. at the citv hall' between the
hours of 9 a.m. and S p.m.

Convenient

Terms

Arranged

Dr. Nelson M. Wcbsler, above,
is the new surgeon at Ihe Rose-hur-

Veterans hospital, coming
here from Birmingham General
hospital in Van Nuys, Calif.,
where he specialized in surgery.

Born at Sioux Falls. S. D., he
moved to California, whei-- he re-

ceived his primary and second-

ary education, being graduated
from Hollywood high school. He
took his course at the
I'niversity nf Nevada In Reno.
He received his M. D. degree
from Duke university In Durham.
N. C, in l!t.T7, and interned at
Baltimore City hospital. He then
returned to Duke university as
resident surgeon.

In 1340 Dr. Webster became
assistant professor of ohstetrrics
and gynecology at the Wake For-
est college school of medicine In
Winston-Salem- . N. C. During this
time he also was surgeon for the
county.

In July 1942 he enlisted as a
lieutenant in the It. S. Navy, spe-
cializing In surgery and was with
the Marine forces in the early
part of the war. He was later
liansferred to the Naval 7th am-
phibious forces under Admiral
Uarbee. Admiral Hal bee's forces
worked with General MacArlhur
In all the campaigns from Aus-

tralia to the Philippines. In 1944
near Rahoul New Brilian. Dr.
Webster was wounded in the ex-

plosion of an aerial bomb and
spent the next nine months in
U. S. Naval hospitals until he was
retired lale In 194.).

lie then performed contract
work for Paramount sludios In

Hollywood until February, 1947,
when he Joined the Veterans

at the Birmingham
General Hospital at Van Nuys.
After serving a short temporary
detail at the Rosehurg hospital,
he was recently assigned here
permanently.

TRAIN WRECK KILLS SIX
AVIGNON, France, Oct 25.

(.ft The Spanish border express
crashed against a freight plat-
form Just outside Avignon early
today, killing six persons and In-

juring 18.
Six of the Injured were re-

ported in serious condition.
The train was a

auto rail.

HUNTER FINED
Marvin Jansen, Myrtle

Creek, was arrested Sunday for
hunting pheasants without a

according to Fred Terry,
state police officer.

Jansen pleaded guilty before
Justice of the Peace Nina Pielzold
and was fined $25, plus court costs
of $4.50.

Meets Tonight -- Riverside Cuh
nark, number 4fR, will meet at

..mi uiiiniv Minikin 111 ilif mir- -

teria at Riverside school. This w ill
only be an hour's meeting and

' parents are urged to he present.

6.50

Q C ft
; Per sq.

drying
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Appliance
1 ItsTops -- from the bottom up!
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Delivered hero at new lower Golden
Anniversary prices, you can buy this
U5-H- Packard Eight,
Club Sedan for only

$2537.28

STANDARD HEX SHINGLES

CoTd with 100 PJH ASPHALT. Surfaced with

ilat gronul i, Tfc $hingli giv you 16S Ibk

pr 100 $q. Ft. Scientifically modt to rtiist wvortwr,
3 bundle) covtr 100 q. ft.

AvoilabU Jad Orn or Tito Rd. er S3-

We are proud to offer you this modern, new way to
save work . . . save time . . . save clothes and banish wash-lin- e

worries.
The HAMILTON Automatic Clothes Dryer eliminates
endless hours of bending and reaching ... hanging out
and removing basket after basket of heavy wash. The
HAMILTON dries (ready to iron) your entire week's
wash in amazingly short time. No fuss, no bother, no
worry . . ; it's all done automatically.

'Suit md Inctl ttxn, if tn, tnd u hitt sidt.
Ullll ($21 I. IXIrt. Pruts mm I dry in sJiauf
inf trtu tecMtst of trrnnsportmtion chtrfu

esl( THI MAN WHO OWNS ONIe

Extra ball and roller boa rings more
than you'll find in any other car
in Packard's price class. Like the
jewels in a fine watch, these costly
bearings guard vital part against
wear.

The list goes on and on, and on
and it cover) all the big reasons

for Packard's superior safety and
comfort . . . and Packard's amaz-

ingly, long lasting thrift.
And how consistent has Packard

quality been in the hidden fea-

tures, a) well as the
features? Ansu rr: Of alt the Pack-

ard built in the last 50 years-o- ver

50 "r are still in service!

Fact to When you look
ir a car, tny car, you only see
about Wi- of whit you pay for.

That's why when experienced
buyers come in to look at a Packard

we often invite them to take a

"road view." Vi e like to show
and describe hidden values such
as these: c

ol body construction
over a frame that looks huky

enough to be the backbone of a

battleship!
Special alloys that make the engine
almost "wear-proof.- " Fact: In fast,
25,000-mil- e endurance rum,
Packard cylinder wear is less than
the thickness of this page!

3 TAB SHINGLES

Heavier ttioA Government Speciflcationfc 215 pounds per
100 tqvaro feel. A ttikk bvtt. labeled "tire reuttont" by
Underwriter'! loot.. Inc. PotrMve protocHonl
3 bundles cover 100 iq. ft.

Available In solid f blond colon.

ackard
ujjff aOMT iso-h- s surd mo-- custom

Set our Building Material talesman about our complete
installation service.

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE

f'yvtSfLtl, too.'
tyty"" on these "

Clothe.
cloihe.so"-"""'- '

WtV idit BARCUS SALES
Highway 99 at Garden Valley

AND SERVICE
BERGH'S APPLIANCE

Phone 1354
1200 S. Stephens Phone 80S

Stephens and Cast Phone 97


